Suggestions for Postings about Training Opportunities

In response to feedback from applicants and ASVCP members involved in training programs, the ASVCP Media and Communications Committee compiled suggestions for career center posts about training opportunities.

Basic information:
- Organization
- Date Posted
- Date Needed (Start Date)
- City
- Location (State)
- Country
- Primary Category: Training
- Salary
- Type of Position (Full or Part-time)
- Education Requirement
- Experience Requirement (if any)

Suggested Description & Details:
- Clinical Pathology Faculty (number +/- names)
- Residents (number +/- names)
- Advanced Degree (required or elective)
- Coursework (required or elective)
- Tuition Waiver/Reimbursement
- Service Description (species, load, sample types, etc.)
- Emergency/On call Duty (required or elective)
- Teaching Activities (required or elective)
- Research Activities (required or elective)
- Training Areas and Activities (areas of focus, unique opportunities)
- Faculty Research Interests
- Former Trainees with their current positions
- Program Website Link
- Information for International Applicants (e.g., citizenship requirements, visa eligibility)
- Unique Program Requirements (e.g., state licensure, graduation from AVMA-accredited school)
- Additional Program Information (e.g., geography, facilities, partnerships, externships, etc.)

How to Apply & Contact Information:
- Application Materials Requested
- Application Deadline
- Contact Information: name, email, phone, address